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-J- oiPrintlnRornll kinds nt TunWANTKI) Steam Job Itooim Show vour ap-
preciation r live ovpiiIuk paper by Kivimrli at
least n Miarn of your patronage. Satisfaction
Kiiiirnntfu il on eviry onlcr receive!, nnil proof gnrad
shown If desired.

PERSONAL. ' A CARD

CZsJL-j-
3 WtoKBP

Our Store will lie Close!

Friday morning we open
ready for business at the
former Lewine Bros9
stand 9 corner of Sixili
Street.

.No. 12(17

TIIK .STATU OF TEXAS.
To tbo sheriff or any ConstuWu of McLennan

county, are;Un;:
O. 11. TrljilR rfdminlstrntor of tlio estates or

M. Itomnnd Decoared, Having Hied In om
Oonuty Court Ills Faial Account of tho con-
dition of ttie Estate of said 31 Itomand Deceas-
ed, together with An application to lie dlecharK- -

d from B9id Administratorship
You are Hereby Commumltil, that by pabli-catio- n

of this writ fi-- r twenty days In ft nowspa
perrejularly published li the County or

you Rive dun notice to all persons Inter-ate- il

In thu Account for Pinal Nenlt-men- t of
aald Estate, to file tuclr objections thereto, If
any they hnv. on or before tho Ma cu term,
WJ2, or said County rourt, commencing and to
bo liolden at the Court House ofsald County, In
Waeoon tho ilrst Monday lu March 18'jJ, when
aid Account and Application will be coniidor-db- y

said Court.
Wirjtass my hand and seal

of ol'lco at Waco this a)tu day
ol January WJ2.

:I.. S. : J W.llAKKit, Clerk County Court
: :McLennan County, Texas.

By T. II. Hrown, Deputy.

Assignees Notice.
Notice is hereby given that or. tho

12th day of January I892 the Blake
Manufacturing Company ot Waao,
Texas, in ado a general assicnuiont to
tho undersigned assignee of all of its
property for the benefit of all of its
creditors and that said trust has been
accepted; tbo assigneo has qualified
and is now in possession of all the
property of said company for tho pur-
pose of administering said trust.

All creditors wishing to accept
under this assignment must make
known to the assignee their consent in
writinn within four months aftor pub-
lication of this notice.

Address all communications to the
undersigned at Waco, Toxas.

D. D. Fairciiild, Assigneo.
Monday January 25th 1892,

Merit Wins.
Wo desiro to say to our oitizons,

tthat lor years wo havo been selling
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con
sumption, Dr. King's Now Life Pills,
Uuoklon's Arnica Salvo and Eleotrio
Bitters, and havo never handled rem-
edies that soli as well, or that havo
given suoh universal satisfaction. Wo
do not hesitate to guarantee them
ovory time, and wo stand ready to re-

fund tho purchase prico, if satisfactory
results do not follow their uso. Theso
remedies havo won thoir great popu-
larity puroly on their merits. W. B.
Morrison &Co, Druggists.

(Elogant room moulding slightly
damapod at your own price at Thomp-ton'- s

B. R.)

For the next thirty days, see our
prioos. They will astonish you,

Pakkbk Bros.

Ciri

DO YOU NEED

OH - BOB
B iSB

SUCH AS

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads, Statements,
Envelopes?

GIRGULARS OR DODGERS?

Do you need Cards, Tickets, Tags
or Talkers of any sort?

REMEBER, REMEMBER
-- CHILD.

REMEMBER,

THE

NTINQ:

KJEWS
is fvi,t,y i:ntijri'i:i

and that if you want the finest
workk at the lowest price, come
to The News with your orders.

Bis. .Miiry NVwberry Iikumio.
Cleuckni:, Tex,, Feb. 10. James

Barnard, son of Mrs. Mary Nowborry,
who it is chinked inurilertil her three
grandchildren Inst July, Tuesday made
nfihlnvit that his mother was insane.
Officers will ro out to Mr. Barnard's to-
morrow mid take ehurgo of her and
hold her for examination for insanity.
Judge Adams has appointed the 18tli
instant for the examination.

All A limit u Top.
Floiiksvili.u, Tex., Fob. 10. Affida-

vit was made against Charley Taylor,
colored, for assault to murder Ben
Lillio, white. Both are boys about 15
years of age. They had it quarrel about
it top and afterwards Taylor attacked
Lillie, cutting him in four places abouttho back. Tho wounds, though quite
berious, are not considered dangerous
Tho negro boy, it is said, has skipped.

Crops Itulupd lu Now Zealand.
Wellington, Feb. 10. The floods inOtago and Canterbury diitricta havostopped railway traffic and ruined thecrops.

Mr. J. H English, a prominent citi-

zen of Lou, is in the city.
N. Long of Navasota is in the oily

and is stopping at the PaoiGo.

J. S Weaver of Fort "Worth is in
tho oity and put up at tho Panilic.

Goorge H. Groon of Dallas is in the
city and is registered at tho Pacific.

Willis Post of Fort Worth is in
town today and is registered at tho
Royal.

J. C. Maokoy of Galveston is in
tho oity on business aud is stopping at
the Royal.

Mr. 11. Christopher left on tho
noon train today for Taylor to visit
his sister who resides fn that city.

Mrs. L. T. llichio and little daugh
ter loft for Belton today to visit hor
mother, Mrs. Parnell, who is very ill
and notexpeotcd to livo.

Drs. W. II. and, V. 0. Wilkes and
Dr. J. 11. Ferrcll will soon oocupy
handsomo rooms on tho soneond floor
of the Provident building.

Dr. H. F. Pahl, a notioo of 'whoso
arrival was published in yesterday's
News, will remain in tho oity for somo
time. Ho will make a porsonal expo-rimo- nt

as to tho curative properties
of our hot artesian water in refercnoo
to rheumatism.

Mr. Georgo A. Hodges of Lott, who
lately purchased Tho Lott Clarion, ib
in tho oity on business for his paper
and paid The Nkwb a pleasant visit.
Mr. Hodges is an old resident of
Falls county, and was among tho first
settlers of the flourishing little oity
of Lott, and largely interested in real
estate,

Mrs. Maud Lord Drake, of Lob
Angelos California, is in the city a
guest of Mrs. W. E. Dupree, at "709
South Fourth streot. Mrs. Drako en-

joys tho luputation of being ono of
tho finest spiritual mediums in tho
union, and is indeed world renowned
in her profession. The distinguished
lady has many friends in this city,
who will be glad to know of her arri-
val, to all of whom a cordial invitation
is extonded by Mrs. Dnprco to call
and see her at the above address. The
devotees of her faith havo about pre-
vailed upon her to deliver a leoture
upon tho subject of spiritualism, next
Sunday afternoon at the City Hall,
and an authoritativo announcement to
this effect may be looked for in to-

morrows issue of The News.

MODENE! MO DENE!

A sure remedv for re-

moving superfluous hair.
FOR SALE AT

ZMIIRS. DOSS'
4004 AUSTIN ST.

What I Know About Cotton and
Hardware

Several good crops and considera-
ble speculative buying during tho
boom years of '89 and '90, a heavy
surplus which has beenjgrowing from
year to year, or, in one word "over-
production" is at tho bottom of the
present low prico of cotton. Unfor-
tunately many farmers und mcrohauts
who intended to hold their cotton for
higher pricos held and are holding h
for lower pricos. Of course tho price
of cotton will lluctuato as usual, but
no high-price- d cotton year need to bo
expected until the surplus is used up.
Rolief will oomo in two ways. 1, The
low prico of cotton fabrics will stim-
ulate consumption all over tho world
and will draw it into new channels.
2. Short orop yoara or smaller
acreage, or both, will lossen tho sup-
ply. Those procosses are slow. It
may take 2 to 4 years to bring tho
cotton market into a sound condition.
I have just received a car of steel
goodj suoh as hoes, rakes, forks etc.,
a oar of horse Bhoes, tho Burden, XL
steol, snow, cowboy and too weight
pattorns, a car of sheet iron, black and
galvanized smooth and oorrugatod.
My prices are rook bottom on these
goods wholesale and retail.

Ed. Stkauss.

Ladies, we havo just received fresh
stook of flower seeds.

W. L. TnoKEn,
"Lion Drug 8tore.

CONRAD GONRAD

TO THE PUBLIC

White it Is true I have been chosen the President or the Zotbi
ana State Lottery Company, vice M. A. DAUPHIN, deceased, IstflU
retain the Presidency of the Gulf Coast Ice and Manufacturing Co.1
py, so ail proposals for siippliet, machinery, etc., as well as an other
bnaiaeas communications should be addressed to me here as heretofore

PAUL CONRAD,
LOK MX tSBS NBW ORLEANS LA.

.?ON THURSDAY FEB. 11th

WE WSLL MOVE
Next door to ths present stand we now occupy, Sixth and Austin St.

Where we will be pleased to see our numerous old friends antf

customers.

Our junior partner is now in New York working
hard and our shelves will soon be replete with all

the novelties that our American and European

markets can produce.

Look out for grand bargains when we open.
Our new quarters will be well lighted by two

elegant skylights which are now in course of con-

struction, which will make our new quarte'.s pleas-

ant and comfortable to our customers.

Thanking our friends for their liberal patronage
and support extended to us during the past quarter
of a century, we trust in the future, by kind and
attentive treatment, to merit the same.

ini

LEWINE BROS
CURTIS & ORAND.

Oto-- r 3iTeTX7- - Store.

Stoves and House Furnishing Goods

eSTfJRTIS & OlSiME)
420 AND 422 AVE.,

J . W. Maxx, President,
K. Botan, ,1

Wx.Uwnior, President!.
Ton Padqxtt. )

W. V. FonT
. K. Rosa, C'aihlar.

) Assistant
IL Q. PiscooiiB, ) Cashier

III

r

To

AUSTIN WACO, TEXAS- -

First 3Ta,tion.a,l BeiaaJs:.
CAPITAL, $600,000. SURPLUS AND PROFITS, $100,000.

M?nt K- - B0t8n Wa- - ". Tom Padgttt, J. K. Boss, W.VFort, W. M. Kollett, Travis. F. Jones, W. R. Dunnlca, Wm. Br.uitedt, M. A Ooop.r.jarAcoonnta of Banks, Hankers, Merchant! and othsn are sollolted We poasesg u nrp.u.B..eclmles for mat In K oollecMona.


